
September 24 – October 1, 2022 

 

 

     Spend the night in a Borealis Basecamp igloo and feel the 
magic. Spacious interiors provide plenty of room for aurora-
viewing and relaxing. With comfortable beds and luxurious  
linens, guests snuggle in for a night of gazing upon the starry 
Arctic sky through an expansive, clear, 12-foot ceiling. Curved 
windows stretch 16 feet across each igloo roof, allowing guests 
view the dancing lights of the aurora and scenery outdoors with-
out leaving their cozy nest. Private igloos allow for daytime  
relaxation with friends or family. 

    Life off the grid doesn’t mean primitive. Borealis Basecamp  
igloos have full baths offering a shower, hairdryer, toilet, and 
vanity sink with all the comforts travelers expect. All domes are 
thoughtfully provided with soap, conditioner, and shampoo. 

Alaska Borealis 
Igloo Experience 

 $1,809 per person Double Occupancy 

*This cost is for 2 people sharing an igloo for 3 nights. Air-

fare and 3 nights in Fairbanks is additional and pricing will 

be based on an individual basis at the time of booking. 

Please see back of flyer for more details. 

Highlights & Inclusions: 

 3 Night Stay in an Igloo at Borealis Basecamp 

 Dog Sledding Experience 

 White Mountains Machine Tour 

 Optional Add-ons: Helicopter Flightseeing Tour, 

one hour sauna Rental, and Arctic Circle Tour 

 Professional Tour Manager 



 

Alaska Borealis Basecamp 

 

Experience the Alaska interior like never before! Includes roundtrip transportation to and from Fairbanks, a three night stay at Borealis 

Basecamp in your own private igloo, a 5 hour long White Mountains machine tour, and a 1 hour Alaska sled dog experience.   

DAY 1   Saturday, September 24, 2022:  Depart from Detroit airport arrive in Fairbanks, Alaska shortly after midnight and overnight Spring 

Hill Suites, downtown Fairbanks. 

DAY 2  Sunday, September 25, 2022 Most likely we will sleep until noon.  We will find an activity for anyone who wants to join In during 

the afternoon hours (that is until 10:00 pm). Overnight Spring Hill Suites 

DAY 3  Monday, September 26, 2022  Full day in Fairbanks. How about a trip to Denali National Park and see tons of wildlife? 

DAY 4  Tuesday, September 27, 2022 :  The morning is free until we board our coach to go to  Borealis BaseCamp in the afternoon.  

Welcome to Borealis Basecamp! Today you will be picked up by our Borealis Basecamp shuttle from your Fairbanks hotel. On arrival, your 

shuttle driver will deliver your luggage to your igloo while you're greeted by the incredible staff. From there, you will be ushered to your 

Arctic Igloo for an evening of Aurora Viewing. Dinner is available at the on-site restaurant. 

DAY 5 Wednesday, September 28, 2022 Today experience the rugged backcountry of Alaska and see the trails behind Borealis Basecamp. 

Included is your extended White Mountains machine tour. On this 5 hour long guided tour, stop for photo opportunities on the trail and 

enjoy lunch at a remote forest outpost. Includes winter gear and an introductory lesson from our tour guides. Each  evening is for your  

leisure. Enjoy the Aurora from your cozy igloo! 

DAY 6 Thursday, September 29, 2022 Today it is an Alaska dog sled tour! Meet real Alaskan racing sled dogs and lean about life on the 

trail, then enjoy a 30-minute long dog karting tour through the Borealis Forest. After lunch, grab a trail map or fat tire bike from the guide 

staff and take off on an adventure through maintained trails throughout the property. Fat tire bikes are available for check-out from the 

front desk free of charge during your entire stay.  Enjoy your evening looking at the Borealis 

DAY 7  Friday, September 30, 2022  Check out is at 12:00pm, and a Borealis Basecamp shuttle will take us back to Fairbanks and the Spring 

Hill Suites Hotel.  Let’s leave our luggage there and take an optional afternoon tour in Fairbanks.  Arrive at the airport between 9 and 10 

pm to catch our early morning flight  at 12:10 am. 

DAY 8, Saturday, October 1, 2022 Depart from Fairbanks. Travel all night, change planes in Seattle and arrive home early afternoon. 

Optional Add-Ons: Helicopter Flightseeing Tour, one hour sauna Rental, and Arctic Circle Tour 

 Package Inclusions  *All tours listed above (with the exception of the White Mountains Flightseeing Tour)     *Roundtrip transportation to 

and from Fairbanks  *Breakfast each morning  *Spa robes for your sauna rentals 

 Package Exclusions    *Lunch and dinner   *Any extra tours not listed above 

 Borealis Basecamp Booking Policy 

Financials for BaseCamp:  One half of the tour is due when booking and the remainder is due 50 days prior to travel.  If you must cancel 50-

33 days prior to travel the cancel fee is $200.  At 32 days out the money is completely non-refundable.  Please buy the travel insurance in 

case of airline or health emergency. 

Cost for 2 people sharing an igloo is $1809.00 pp double occupancy 

Financials for Delta Vacations:  A $300 deposit plus the insurance is due with booking. The balance is due 35 days prior to travel. Cost per 

person for Delta Airlines Vacations which includes 3 nights hotel in Fairbanks before the BaseCamp and round trip air is $1375.00 per per-

son/double occupancy. It does include a $30 baggage fee each way to Delta if you check in with Ron and Sue.  Transfers to the hotel from 

the airport are additional. Please select standard plus travel protection($205 pp) if you want money back instead of standard protection 

($99 per person)  which issues a voucher,   This information reflects research on 2/7/2022.  No price is guaranteed until deposit is made 

with Delta. 

*Please note that there will be a separate registration form required to be filled out for each traveler for this tour.* 


